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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

 In times like these it is good to remember, who is our strength? Our power and 

hope comes from Jesus! We are not weak, but strong in Him! In all things and times 

God’s grace is with us. 

Blessings, 

Pastor Shari 

"Do not put your trust in human wisdom: But blessed is he who puts his trust in God and 

his hope and confidence in the Lord. For he will be like a tree by the river bank whose 

roots go deep into the water. He shall bring forth delicious fruit." 

~Jeremiah 17:5-8 

 

Today’s Affirmation:  In Christ, I am anchored in Faith and standing on the rock of Truth. 

 

Dear Loving Savior, 

 

The noise of the world around me is loud at times. It is calling me to look here and there 

for happiness and satisfaction. I am too often distracted from what is true and real. Lord 



of my heart, bring me to my senses and open my eyes and heart to You. Thank You for 

the gift of grace which guides my days and orders my steps. As I remain in Your love, I 

know that all is well. I am victorious over every temporary challenge. I am like a mighty 

tree, planted deep by the waters. Nothing can move me away from you. Thank You God 

for giving me strength when I stand in Your radiant power, praise you! 

Amen 

The State of the Church   

Churches throughout the Baltimore-Washington Conference will continue to operate 
under restrictions that mitigate the spread of COVID-19 through May 15, Bishop 
LaTrelle Easterling announced in a State of the Church webinar. 

Conferences rescheduled: The Baltimore-Washington Annual Conference Session 

has been postponed until Sept. 12. The General Conference session, originally 

scheduled for this May, has been rescheduled for Aug. 31-Sept. 10, 2021. 

Face Masks Available: Jacque Wilhelm has homemade masks to give to our St. Paul 

family who need them.  She has about 15 masks and is waiting on more.  Once St 

Paul’s is taken care of she will open the give away to others. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-

coverings.html 

You can call or text Jacque at 443-974-0541. 

Shepherd’s Staff Update 

Good Morning to All, 

Hopefully, this email finds everyone safe and well. We miss seeing each and every one 
of you, and we wanted to give you a quick update on the current status of The 
Shepherd’s Staff. Please share this information with your congregation or group. 

We are still open for business!!  

Like so many others, we have temporarily modified our mode of operation. 

-As of March 17th, in compliance with social distancing guidelines, and for the safety of 
everyone involved, we discontinued volunteer service at The Shepherd’s Staff, until 
further notice. 

-On March 20th, we began working remotely and serving individuals and families 
virtually. Since then, still keeping with social-distancing guidelines, we have handled 
emergency financial assistance requests over the phone and through emails, and have 
set up appointments for those in need of supplies and/or mail pick-up. We have also set 
up many appointments for supporters wishing to drop-off donations. 

 Business hours 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j8LT7-vI8XCZoEhGUfcnRzePItWfg2CQ-XO1yh8pgQIAsY-6HyIGpi7NzkdJHq8q3eMFx4mwEMP74IY2CskSK32LDGk7V34H6rcP2TQCs34QoMg4MAL5cEuvKfALlDpXCUQBv2nMmq2uU2T4rmf5tk9mCmunug5r0eeL3yE3177OSkcGmsyLBAT40x9M7yPTsAKzo-qNVyfVM8KmEewdkhGI-lwHCGGN82KfODUNSsFbtzOYR6RDBducq0IJ-vqOU1izSqDb6tutPeRutLxt8E0mUbyyqwYjGvWaWqaK2vMNBFcg5XvIP_RjbuCC0BvG_V8SKTgTKHQwb_i81QwesZuQBgpouWv8m7yuqdxqcTZvcDc43LI_aa4UgyAZ7Kk7agsJ5RqrpFhgnOrlJrfP1fMPWk3wakv7fEGxmEr_xV5a9vvWc5yZXw==&c=x_vKryQJN5Jo_3HRAAKbo5T218QKdktuFl1tpdrxlmFm0AmcMGDCRw==&ch=EBzNjdhMuwXQ5g8sGyhj7NkGuSABk7YJ4s5zviUMzT16dHMnOSb-Gg==
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html


-Although we are not physically open, our hours remain the same; M, T, F, 10-2, and 
Th-3-7. We continue to retrieve phone messages and emails daily, and respond to set 
up appointments, or offer assistance, as soon as possible. 

Our new “normal” 

-Mondays-Client calls, emails, staff meeting, regular day-to-day operations. 

-Tuesdays-Appointment Day  Client calls and emails, regular day-to-day operations-2 
staff members on site to serve guests and accept donations, BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY. 

-Thursdays-Check-issuance day, for clients approved to receive financial assistance, 
client calls and emails, regular day-to-day operations 

-Fridays-Client calls and emails, regular day-to-day operations 

  

How you can help 

-Participate in our newest fundraiser, The Shep Stride Virtual 0.0!  (see attached 
flyer) https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Anywhere/TheShepStrideVirtual00 

  

-Blessings Closet Donations (Personal care items, household cleaning products, etc) 

The need is great now, and will be even greater when we return. Please contact us for a 
list of needed items, if you are unfamiliar with this program. 

  

-Monetary Donations 

COVID-19 has unemployment at an unprecedented low. We expect the need for 
financial assistance and other programs will soon be like nothing we’ve experienced. At 
the same time, this pandemic has left The Shepherd’s Staff with no choice but to cancel 
much needed spring fundraisers. Please give if you are able, and spread the word! 

  

-Prayers! 

Now, more than ever, we need your prayers. 

We pray that we will be in a position to answer the call to serve those in need. 

  

Thank you for your continued love and support. We look forward to the day we will see 
your smiling faces again! 

  

God Bless, 

The Shepherd’s Staff 

https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Anywhere/TheShepStrideVirtual00


 Prayer Requests 

George Pisacano 
Winnie Fryer and her family at the passing of Winnie's sister 
Wally Hornbeck, neighbor to Rebecca and Dempsey 
Pastor Lyle Lane-Kristy's grandfather 
Fay Reese 
Patsy Eyler 
Lousie Graybill 
Baby Hudson's family-Baby Hudson passed April 17 
Wade Young 
All suffering from the virus COVID-19 
Those working on the front lines 
Small business and their employees 
Farmers 
Those working in law enforcement, state and federal governments 
Leaders; political, religious, teachers, etc. 
Those suffering from food insecurity 
Those who have lost their jobs  
Johnsville United Methodist Church 
St. Paul United Methodist Church 


